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TERRACING

MONSTRATION

Ulace Klmbrough, County
of Texas A & M College
Extension Service

icrr.icc construction demon--
?n will bo held on the Percy

farm located nbout two
half miles west of Post on

iibbock highway Wednesday,
tary 10th. The purpose"of the
Miration Is to moke ten-ace-s

jntly, thereby saving time,
land fuel. This would allow
ftcrrnccs to be .built with the
equipment.
R Bcntley, Agricultural
ecr from Texas A & M Col- -
Sxtcnsion Service will be In

of the educational part of
rognim and will supervise
how how terraces can be put
Dst efficiently. This meeting
h to all interested and farm- -
fd grader operators who will
tiding terracesarc oncourog--
iattend.

there Is n shortage of
equipment in the county

lis heavy equipment cannot
ly build all the terracesre--

id by farmers, maybe some
rs have equipment on their
that they can build their

terraces with provided they
lown how to properly use
luipment.
Wright has agreed to bring

tor and plow to the domon- -
n and it is hoped that a
ilncr can be obtained for
:monstration.

h FeedPayment
e Continued
A. Boyd, SecretaryGarza
A. C. A. announces the

ling telegram received from
Walker, Director, Southern

pn, AAA, In the State Of- -
rhlch reads:
PA today announced con--
Ion Dairy Production Pay--

to February 17 or dnte on
j CommodityCredit Corporn-irth-er

extendedby Congress.
rates same as January, WFA
ilzcd Increasedcosts to farm--
ice program first announc--

has made commitments to.
ess not to substantially
irogram provisions prior
try 17 suojeci rcmainuer
jiry, March, April will be
id to offset Increasedcosts.
release air mailed for rc- -
iftcrnoon of February 2.
it committees to make
le January payments Im- -
ely nt announced rates."
grates for all counties will
cents per cwt. of whole
ind 0 cents per pound but--

says for all producers of
Products to bring to the AAA
Itholr January receipts be--

last of February.
continue to keep receipts
future months properly

iway If this subsidy pay.
Continues the filing of re

ill eliminate time on your
ours too in issuing drafts,

tatcd.

IAT10N1NG

:alendar
Inspection Deadlines For
5n holders, March 31, and
id C holders, February 2B.

t Stomp No. 30 In book
for five poundsthrough

11 Stump o. 40 hi book
I good for five pounds of

sugar through February
It year.

Stamps No. IB In book
No. 1 on the Airplane

book three arc saehgod
pair

Fats II rown stamps V,
X are good through FnU.

vn stamp Y become Med
and remains hmk1 Utrougfc

ItO Waste kitcta taU are
at two ration points

it rents a pound.

iml J it book four am e4
. February34 drewstwnux

nd M are geod Utfeugfe

lTax- - Mi; U tftdMM- l-

hlat rUwr, fMtkc ffi

POST,TEXAS

PowersFoodStore
Sold To Home
Town Men Feb.7

The Power's Food Store was
sold Monday to B. M. Robinson.
H. A. Karpe and A. B. Haws.
Robinson, who has beon connect-
ed with the store for 3 years will
be managerof the grocerydepart-
ment, Karpe will be manager of
the market department and II. D.
Morcman will be m charge of the
produce department. Haws will
continue to operatethe Haws Dry
Goods and Variety Store.

The managershave announced
that the.store will be called The
Pure Food Market. The samepoli-
cies of operation will be followed
as those formerly employed by the
late Jim Power, who had been in
the grocery business in Post al
most ccntinuously for more than
a quarter century.

The store is one of the most up-to-d-

in this sectionof the state
and has all modern facilities for
giving the public the very best
service. Not only is the grocery
department modern in every
respect with commodious refrig-
erator counters but the meat de--
oartment Is serviced by one of the
finest modelsof refrigerator count-sr-s

on the market. The egg and
cream department too is arranged
to give quick, efficient service to
its customers.All staple and fancy
groceries and popular trade name
brands are stocked in the store.
Ample space surrounding the
store provides parking space for
a large number of customers.

The new managers extend an
invitation to the public to visit
their store. They extend thanks to
ill customersand friends for their
business and invite their continued
patronage:

Personnel of the store in ad
dition to the managersare: Mrs.
B. M. Robinson, Bikc Robinson,
r., ana ti, u. morcmnn.

Girl's 4-- H Club Work
Introduced In Garza
County Recently

Girls' 4-- H Club work was intro
duced In Garza County January
28 and 31 when five groups of
ijlrls of the county were met by
the County Home Demonstration
Agent, Miss Mabel Ann Manley,
who discussed thepurpose and
aim of 4-- H Club work for them.

These groups wore: Post High
school girls, Post Grade school
qlrls, Southland High and Grade
ochool girls, Close City girls and
Grahamgirls. The total attendance
n these meetings was 169 girls
Approximately seventy per cent
expresseda desire to become 4-- H

Club members. No organizations
were set up but enrollment cards
were given to all of those that
expressed a desire to become
members.

Each group will meet with the
County Home Demonstration
Agent again In February to or
ganize 4-- H Clubs.

TreasuryOf State
In Good Condition

The state treasurer reported
warrants outstanding against its
110 funds It would have $23,522,--
473 left, based on the condition of
the treasury on January31.

The stae treasurer reported
cash of $30,470,003 hi nil funds
with outstandingwarrants of $2

Only the general rev-
enue fund was in the red with a
deficit of $10,827,030.

Farm Machinery Production

Farm maehlnory production for
the year beginning July I. will be
about the same as for the current
year, but the War Production
Board warns that the recent icneu-ule- s

IamhhI may be altered any
time should circumstancesdemand
such action. More (han one mil-
lion Umm of carbon steel produc-
tion la now tentatively earmarked
for the American farmer.

Labor Needs Of Airlcullnre
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PostHispafth
"OUT WHERE THE WEST IS THE WEbT

Red CrossTo Start

Membership Drive

On March 15th
Dean A. Robinson, chairman of

the GarzaCounty Red Cross Mem-
bership Drive announcedlast week
etui that the drive would open In
this county on March 15.

The national goal this year ba
been set for two hundred million ,

dollars; the quota for this county
has not yet been announced.This
amount is the largest fund ever
requested by the American Red
Cross but in view of the fact that
the organization is oporating on
the largest scale in history thr
sum is deemed necessary. The
scope of the Red Cross field of
work needs no explaining. They
are servicing the furthcrcst out
posts in this global war and amaz-
ing reports from soldiers, sailors
and marines in theseareasjustify
uie claims of the Red Cross that
no place where there is a need

to the Red Cross.
The chairman will probably lav

plans for the county-wid- e drive
within a short time.

Women Urged To
StudyOPA RulesFor
WasteFatTurn-I- n

Now that the Office of Price
dministration and the War Pro

duction board have authorized the
allowance of 2 ration points a
well as 4 cents a iwund for used
kitchen fat, the procedure for the
homcmaker is simple.

Take surplus household fat to
the meat dealer in clean tin t.m
and collect money and points--

There are no forms to fill cut
The ration points received m
be spent in any store selling mr.it
fats and oils or other rationed
commodities.

OPA asks that faU be melted
and strained, and states that fatv
thnt are discolored, burned, high
ly flavored, or strong in odor are
lust as satisfactory as clear fats.

Fats should be taken to meat
dealersIn clean tin .cans, not glass
ccntalnors, OPA advises,and less
than one moat point (for less than
one half pound of household fat)
will not be given. For Instance
I'i pounds of fat will be worth
3 points. However, one pound and
5 ounces will be worth only two
points.

The meat dealerwill weigh both
the can and the fat. To determine
the weight of the fat, he must sub-
tract the weight of the can. The
weight of the various sizes of tin
cans is:

Size 1, the typical soup can,
holds 10 ounces and weighs 2.2
ouncos.

Size lMt can, such as used for
dog food, holds 10 ouncos and
weighs 2.7 ounces.

Size 2 can, standard for toma
toes, holds 20 ouncos and weighs
3.0 ouncos.

Size 2Vi, tomato or fruit can,
holds 28 ouncos and weighs 4.S
ounces.

She 3, quart can for fruit or
vegetables, weighs 5.3 ounces.

Siae 4 can. used for vcgeable or
fruit Julcos, holds 48 or 50 ounces
and wulghs 7.0 ounces.

Thore are now nearly 17,000 Fat
Salvage committeesIn the Unltod
States. In case of any question, a
woman should consult her nearest
cemmittoeor her local War Price
and Rationing board.

IHJCK CREEK SOIL DISTRICT
TO HOLD ELECTION FEU. 12

An election will be held Febru
ary 12. 1044 at 2:00 p. m. at the
Gam County Courthouse to re
place L W. Dnluy, who has resign-

ed ami moved to Lubbock. R. R.
Vootei. Chairman of the Duck

Creek Soil Conservation District
IVjarl of Supervisors sold today.

Mr Wooten further stated that
all lamkjwnors in Cemmkaskmer's
PrtcincU Numbers 1, 2, aitd 4, In
Oars County are lig(ule to vte
in the wUctlon. It is hoped Utut
all landowner will make a spec
ial effort to iittwtd the eiecUtm
Mid wtect a supervisor to rtr- -

nt ihem In U District. Th re--
duirrmmtta m a auMorviMr are
thai be be m wer of hum wtut
in th M or CwsMwaatatt

r't Prvciitatg 1, t, and 4. and
kail b actively magaaxl in the

busiMcw of AHmtitc or mnthuvg.
Weotn MM.

tH he ittftdtd toe few? I Mf ill Ml Wll.
iPawsoas usjOjbss Oj wwooHn9

THURSDAY. FLliRl'ARY 10 1044 "THE GATEWAY TO THE PLAINS"

Poland After The War?

l Wi.(.5i Wbhe$mit4v$k rxWpA

.."uKta, T (3)

NEW YORK According to ntjns announcedby Moscow. Poland
after-the-w- will look onicthing like this. Russia proposesas Po-

land's new eastern boundaries, the Curzon line suggested by
ithe late Lord Curzon in 1J19. The black shadedareas(center bottom
and center top) are those parts of Poland which she would retain from
the lino of demarcation setby the German-Russia- n treaty of 1930, arid
which in other respects matches thoCurzon line. To the west Poland
would be enlarged bythe acquisition of East Prussiaand Silesia,

the Danzic corridor

To the People
of this Community

YOU CAN AFFORD IT
You can o fiord to buy Extra

War Bonds during tins Fourth
Wnr Loan Drive

Everyone In this community
knows Incomes are higher than

r ever ocioro
that both

workers and
farmershave
more cash
thanever be-f.r- c.

Every-on- e

knows
that more
than one
member of

hundreds of families arcncDme
earners and. everyetie knows
that increasesn wages and sal-
aries havefar Atrtstrippcd rising
prices, and Increasedtaxes.You
can nffordto buy Extra War
Bonds.

As a matterbf fact, you can't
nITord NOT to Buy Extra War
Bonds. (If you Spend your money
for needless, scarce goods, you
are increasing prices ... if
you want to.nclp win the war you
can't aflord NOT to buy War
Bonds. If you want to help that
boy In the service, you can't af-

ford NOT to buy Extra Bonds
and It you want a gilt-edge- d in-

vestment for your own future
security, you can't ailord NOT
to buy Extra War Bonds.

Don't lust dp the expected
buy All the Bjjj-- I

RALPH WELCH IS NEW
TELEPHONE CO. MANAGER

Ralph Welch was made plant
manager of the Southwestern
Associated Telophone Company
here on February 1, and is now
in chargeof his new duties,

Mr. Welch was connected with
the San Angelo TelephoneCom-
pany more than flfteon yoars
prior to his moving to Post last
May.

Mrs. J. B. Slaughtor, Sr. eii

home Thursday after
spending three weeks in Mineral
Wells and Fort Worth.

New Arrivals . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Cindorf of
Southland are atMouttoing are an
nouncingthe arrival of a son, bom
on January24.

Mr and Mrs. A O. Nowon of
Southland a anouing U

arrival of a pound ten, kern oh
January IT.

nouttcln the arrival of a baby
boy, Born Wfar. on Thursday
February S.
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Post Girl Receives
Silver Star Medal
Awarded Husband

The Silver Star Medal, award
ed to Captain James L. Minor
last October, has beon rocently
received by his wife, the ionner
Marian Lee Mason. The follow-
ing account of Uie action for which
he received the award was releas-
ed for publication by the Associat-
ed Press:

With the Fifth Army in Italy
Captain Jamoa L. Minor of Ta-twk- a,

Texas, bus been awarded
the Silver Star, third highest aw
ard given by the Army, for gal-

lantry in action during the Fifth
Army invasion of Italy.

Cupt. Minor, who serves with
the 38th Infantry Division, receiv-
ed the high award for outstanding
service with his batalion in tho
vicinity of Altavilla, Italy.

While his battalion was repuls-
ing a heavy onemy attack, Capt.
Minor learned from his mortor
obesrvation post that supporting
art.llery was no longer firing.
Front line troops, hard proscod in
the Intenseenemy artillery, motar
and machine gun fire, were in
need of artillery support.

Capt. Minor discovered that the
wire between the artillery obor
vation post and the radio control
car was broken. He started tracing
the broken lineover a hill through
scvorc artillery fire.

He repaired tho line in numcr
ous places with his pocket knife
and medical adhosive tape. He
then crawlod ovor the crest of the
hill, under observation and fire
from the enemy, to inform the
observer tlmt communications
were restored. Capt. Minor then
made his way back to the radio
car, vorifying the establishment
o( communications.

"His magnificent courage, ini
tiative, and physical stamina," the
citation read, "enabled the artil
lery to roftumc fire and materially
assisted in stemming tho hostile
ittack "

The only two medals ranking
above the Silver Star are the
Congressional Medal of Honor,
usunllv awarded posthumously,
and tho DiaUngutsliod Service
Medal. The Sliver Star is award
ed to anv mombor of the Army.
Navy. Marine Corps or Coast
Guard who has distinguished
himself conspicuously by gallant
ry and intrepidity in action
againstan armed enemy.

First Baptist Church
To Begin 10-D- ay

Revival February11

A revival meeting will be hold
at the First Baptist church from
February Uth to the Mth. Rev
Cal MsOohey of Combos will be
the Bvangiist. Mr. Jo TrisseU of
Houston will be song director
Thai Is a fine toaot and the public
is iavUod to hear those fins man
Tho asaotiaxg will last for ton days
and svaryani la urasd to com
tor every sorvios. Sorvloas will
b ndd at l$M a. m. ajsd fcM B.

m
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Mill
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LOAN

Our Quota $275,000.00.
We have raised $194,000.00.
We need to raise $81,000.00.

We appreciateso much the
the fine work you have done
thus far, but let us keep up
this good work until every
dollar of this loan in reached.
Please, please keep on buy-
ing bonds as wishful thinking
will not eel the Job Done.

We arc still behind on our
"L" Bond Sales so let us
emphasize tills scries of bonds.

We know you want our
county to subscribe lis quota
and wc will do it it you con-

tinue to talk, buy and sell
bonds.

Let's All Back The Attack!
T. R. Greenfield,
Actinc Chairman

Funeral ServicesFor
Mrs. Cora Smith
Held Here Sunday

Mrs. Cora Smith, 71, a widow
living in Brownfield and her

step-daught-er, Mrs. Quin--
ley Dunlap, were found brutally
murdered in the yard of their
homeby neighborsabout 9 o'clock
Wednesdayevening. February 2.
boin women were siasncu ty an
ax or hatchet on the head, death
being evidently instantanious.

Mrs. Smith's only son, Baylis,
died just before Christmas and
Mrs. Dunlap, who lived in Los
Angeles, California, arrived in
Brownfiekl last week to take her
to Lo Angclea with her.

Will C. (Dick) Brfcwn was ar-

rested February 4 in a cafe in
Denver City. He was lodged in
the Brownfield jail. Chargeswill
be filed against him for double
murder.

Mrs. Smith had lived in Brown-
field four or five yoars. IJrior to
that time she had lived in the
Cross Roads community, near
Post, for more than twenty years.

The funeral for Mrs. CoraSmith
was held in the Methodist church
of Post on Sunday, Fobruory G.

at 2 o'clock and she was buried
at Terrace cemetery--

The funeral services Wore con-

ducted by Rev. Young of Draw,
assistedby Rev. I. A. Smith, pastor
of the Methodistchurch in Post.

The pall bearers wore all cous-

ins who live In Garza county.
Out of town relatives who at-

tended the funeral wore Mrs. Roy
of Levoliand and Odon.

Survivors arc one step-dau- gh

ter who lives in California snd
could not attend the funeral and
several cousins and second cous-

ins.
Mr. Quinlcy Dunlap left the

Bryan McDonald and Son Funeral
home of Lubbock Sunday with
the body of Mrs. Dunlap to take
It to California for burial.

Forty-On-e StatesTo
Have ServiceBallot

Fcrty-on- e states cither have or
will make adequate provisionsfor
absentee balloting by service per-

sonnel, Senator Byrd (D-V- a) told
the Senatelast weok.

He gave Uw report on the basi
of a poll of governors. Three rover-

-no rs, Arkansas,Loulsinna,Mich-
igan, did not reply. Byrd said,
however, he had placed Michigan
among the 41 because Senator
Ferguson (R-Mi- had informed
htm the state Intends to act.

Byrd submitted tho poll in sup

would croato "military
massvoting."

The five stale which Hyrd did
not list asnong those have
taken action or oontom(Maims H

Urn aie Alabama. Now Maw-tc- o.

Tonwanna, and Wv
oaniug.
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FuneralRites Held

SundayFor Sgt.

Sam W. Hawthorne
Sgt. Samuel W. Hawthorne, 21,

was killed in an airplane crash
mar Riverside, California, Tues-
day, February 1 and was burled
in Terrace cemeteryat Post Sun-
day, February 0.
Sgt. Hawthorne, a gunnor, was
one of the four membersof the
crew killed when the four-engi- ne

heavy bomber from March Field,
California, crashedwhile attempt-
ing a foreed landing. Six others
of the crew were injured.

Survivors are his mother, Mrs.
Samuel W. Hawthorne, of Lub-
bock; three sisters, Mrs. K.
Crouch, of Lubbock: Mrs. C. T.
Seaman and Miss Irene Haw-
thorne of the Marines, both of
Los Angeles; and a brother, J. D.
Hawthorne-- of Morton.

Samuel W. Hawthorne, Jr., was
born on November5, 1922 and was
reared near Post. He attended
the Close City school and the
high schools of Post and Morton.

lie enlisted in the army before
his graduation from high school
about two years ago and was sta-

tioned at Lubbock Army Air
Field. He received additional
training at fields hi Harlingen,
Texas, and Pendleton,Oregon. He
reported duty at Riverside last
Januay 10. '

Funeral services for Sgt. Haw-
thorne were held in the First
Baptist churchof Post at 3 o'clock
Sunday, February 0.

The military funeral rites were
conducted by the two army air
bases of Lubbock. Lt. Miller,
chaplain from LAAF was in
charge of the military services
He' was assistedby Rev. W- - K
Horn of Avoca, formerly of Clos
City and Rev. R. C. Tennison
pastor of the First Baptist church

Sgt. Kitchen, his buddy, from
his organisation,was his militarv
escort. The six chapel guards
were all Garza county boys, two
of them were his cousins.

Members of Post and Morton
American Legion posts were
honorary pallbearers.

Out of town relatives here were
Mr. and Mrs. Garry White, Mr.
and Mrs. Billy H. Sanders, Mr.
md Mrs. J. H. Dyer, son and
daughter,all of SanAngelo; Drav-to- n

Hawthorne and daughter of
Anson: Miss Irene Hawthorne of
Los Angeles: Mr. and Mrs. K.
Crouch of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Hawthorne and two child-
ren of Morton: Mrs. Ruby Ivey
of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Morris of Slaton.

One sister. Mrs. C. T. Seaman
of Los Angclos, could not attend
the funeral.

Mrs. Nancit Donham
Funeral RitesHeld
Wednesday,Feb. 2

Mrs Nancy Donham, 94. died
at her home at 2 o'clock Tuesday,
February 1 She had been a resi-

dent of Post for 24 years, living
at Roby prior to that time

Survivors include one daughter.
Mrs. Mattlo Caylor of Post five
sons, Jamesof California; Mason
of Post; David of Abilene; Sammy
of Pina. Ariz.; and Tandy Donham
of Cisco; sevoral grandchildren;
and great grandchildren: and one
groat-gre-at grandchild.

Funoral services were conduct-i- n

tho Post Calvary Baptist church
at 2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon
with Rev R C. Tonnison officia-
ting. Burial was made in Terrace
cemeterv with Plains Funeral
home of Lubbock directing.

CONSIDER USE OF
WAR PRISONERS

Possibility of using prisoners of
mas (m. fat mttinrf anil itifl isol ru t

port of hi. plea or 'tWU. s. areas where free labor is
TJVil1? VOl0,,Cl,,l,fnlt,! Uot avaibibla have been studied

measure

which

an

Texas,

'PI OP

for

by repreMmtatives of WMC and
the War Department. Limited use
of prisoners un farms was begun
mat summer Tlie einntoyer it

to pay the waea prevailing
tn his community, and the prison-
er gets credit of 80 rente a day
tot personal xpen1ituros,the re-

minder muni ti thf Hovornment
for camp nuintiiii

MIkw NnmiN I vho W

Tenas Tf'i to" the
wstt and with Mi JucltmThom- -

Mf. Joss OaWaii and baby
imisBt (aw assy m Colorado City



Amarillo Soldier
Grateful To The
People Of Post

Amartllo Air Bam
FrMay. Feb 4

To the People of Post:

I Jwet wanted to writ n few
linos to tho peep) In and around
Peat, Texas. 1 (a soldier) was
hitchhiking home one nltc and
got as (ar a Post. I was financial
ly cmbaraaeod (naturally) and tho
people 1 rode with offered to buy
my bus ticket to my destination.
1 didn't want them to, but they
insisted, and when 1 was waiting
In the bus station, people offered
mo drinks and fountain dishes,
ami you really don't know how
soldiers appreciate thog things.
If people all ovor the world wore
like you, thorc would never be
iny sort of war.

This Is the secondtime this has
aapponcd to be In this particular
Ity and I really appreciate It.
""his may novor be read, or it
night be published In a paper,but
'ust the same 1 have the sattsfac-Jo-n

of knowing I wrote It. Horc's
luck to the people of Post and
vicinity.

As ever.
A Soldlor

Lt. Gordon Suits and wife of
Fort Dbc. New Jorsoy arc visiting
hie paronts Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Suits.

Call 94
for

BlondiesLaundry

SERVICE
PICKUP . . .

Monday - Thursday
DELIVERY . . .

Wednesday- Saturday

We still have a few of those

real nice

BED ROOM

SUITES
on hand

We have a practically full

Hue of

FURNITURE
that you would lave to have In

jour home.

JV. J. LANOTTE

FurnitureCo.
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SCHOOL NEWS

liaict Louise Cash, Iteporter

Senior Personality

Johnnie Ruth Cato, daughter of
Mrs. W. F. Cato, Is one of the
more witty membersof the Senior
class. She makes goed grades and
works hard. Hor winning ways
and pleasing personality will al-

ways be an asset. Hare's luck to
you.

Guess Who???

He la a memberof the eight
grade. He is a brunette andhas'
dark oyos. He was recently elected
class favorite and makes good '

grades and is timid. Last week's'
personality was llud Everett. .

T1h D'nner Bell Club had a
Box Suppor last Friday night in
the High school gymnasium.Tho
purposeof it was to make money
to flc up tho Home Ec Depart-
ment. There were about twenty
In attendance.They wore Annette
Cn. Almi. it tnin T aiinnlA

unrponier, uwentioiyn tionnnu,
JunoTaylor, Norma JeanSchuler,
Joy Shepherd. Teddy Schuler,
Harry Wood, W. L. Crlder, Sonny
McCrnry. Bud Everett, Rex Ever
ett, Jr., W. F. Cato, Gene Giles, j

Billy Mac snopnerd ana me
sponsor. Miss Margaret Weaver.

Games were played after the
boxes were auctioned. The club
made $8.00.

The Junior class is to present
their play February 26th in the
High school auditorium. The cast
has been choson and practice has
begun. Members of the cast arc:
Bobby Cash, Iris Parker, Wanda
Thomas, Virginia Evans, Ben L.
Thomas,Harry Woods, Rex Ever-
ett, Jr.. Joyce Kcnlcy, Sue North,
W. F. Cato and Carroll Bowon.

The ladybug Is a useful insect.de
straying plant lice and scale

7

How valuable Is your radio to
you? Enough to warrant
keeping It In good repair? Of
course! Because you know
that radio manufacture Is
now part of the war effort,
and thereis a shortageof new
machine. If your radio Is In
need of any kind of repair,
dependon our trained staffto
keepyour radio In good work-
ing condition!

R. B. DODSON
WATCH AND RADIO

REPAIR

JOE MOSS WILDING

aTBVBBTMaBaBaW 3f j
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KeepThat EquipmentIn Top

Condition FOR VICTORY . . .
I3very fighting man In our armedservice . . .every

civilian on-the-j- on the home front depend on you
fighting farmers to keep up production ... to nee uh
through to Victory! Hut to fulfill that extra important
job, your farm machinery must be in good working
order. It our Job to see thai it stays that way! We
ntwure i'ou expert repair on any equipment that needs
it.

B. C. MANIS
BLACKSMITH SHOP

THE POST DISPATCH

Will Fire No More

CAPE GLOUCESTER, NEW
BRITAIN A Marine examinesthe
wreckage of a Japanese dual pur-
pose anti-aircra- ft gun that was
ruined when the Navy bombarded
the beachhere to clear the way for
the Marines invasion.

ChesterPcnnell Sees Things That
Beat The Newsrcels

Staff Sergeant Chester L. Pcn-
nell who is serving with Fifth
Army in Italy wrote to his broth-
er Donald L. Pcnnell of Southland
recently that the things he is
seeing "beats thenewsrcels." He
continued In his letter dated Dec.
16, "Gets kinda hot here some-
times. I haven't received the
cigarettes yot but I can sure use
them when they arrive. I smoke
quite a bit since I got in this
shooting match. It rans a lot
here, but I feel fine. Would like
to sec Robert In his uniform. Tell i

everyone hello for me and do I

write often."
Robert Ponnell is in the M. P. i

Batallion in SanBruno, California.
He Is expecting overseas duty
soon.

Carroll Sanders.Jr. Stationed
At San Diego, California

Carroll Sanders,Jr., of the U.
S. Navy who is in training m San
Diego, California, wrote recently
of his school work. "I am in Radio
school. We study code for 4 hours
a day then we also have a typing
claw, then 1 hour of procedure.
1 hour of theory of radio and 1

hour for security. In our last term
of school wc stand a 4 hour radio
watch everv ether night. We copy
what is coming over from Wash--

' n I o r. : ttr ...:u
iiKfcuu mu onil r miitmu. U' will
graduateon March 17.

"Coach Price, Wesley Northcutt
and Victor Hudman arc all here
and they seom to like it fine."

In a P. S. he insructed his fam-
ily to send him a Post paper once
in a while.

Christmas Party For Italian
Children Held By Soldiers

Sgt. Jamos Terry in a letter to
his wife written soon after Christ-
mas from "Somewhere in Italy"
told of having a Christmas party
tor a group of Italian children
after the soldiers had enjoyed a
rand Christmas dinner. 'There

were about 20 children from a
little village nearby. We gave
them sandwiches,candy andchew-n-g

gum and did they enjoy it!
These people over hero arc in
pretty bad shape and all of us
tin appreciate what a wonderful

roitntrv we are fighting to keep.
U atl th-s- e folks who are striking
could see a few things that we
see there would be less strikes."

Record Egg Crop Expected

Threw out of every four eggs to
be produced in 1944. have been

1 located to civilians, the War
Fod Administration announced.
The anticipated supply of eggs
tins year, possibly exceeding 01

I billion, is based on the potunUnl
production of the greatest num-
ber of laying hens on record in
the United States

Can udu
Drive a Car?

When you were a kid. did
you always pester to "go
along on every ride? And
now. do you get a kick out of
handling Uie v. heel like a
man?

Women with mechanical
ability are needed in the WAC
at once. Other skills are need-
ed too. And untrained women
ean learn skills that will be
useful all ther lives. 349 types
ef Army Jobs need Wses to
fill them.

Get full details at the near-
est U. 8. Army Keerulluur
Station (your local post of-fl- ee

will give you the ad-
dress). Or wrllei The Adju-
tant General. Room 4113.
Munitions BoJUIag. Washlag-te-n.

D. C
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PickCave,Enjoy
Winter in Italy

But There Is Not Enough
To Go'Around asNazis

Are Slow to Move.

ON THE ITALIAN FRONT.H
you are planning to spendthe winter
on the front, what you need Is a
good cave.

Of course, you Just don't go out
and pick one from the nearestreal
estateaRent. It's a first come, first
served bails, and theJerries hav-
ing plannedto spendthe winter here
-- are a little stubborn aboutgiving
up thrlr caves, says an AP corre-
spondent. Even when they do, there
aren't nearly enoughto go around,
and thousands of soldiers up here
have never spent a tingle night In-

side a cave.
This Is a community cave high

on the hillside. About SO officers
sleep here, most of them liaison
men betweenthe commandpost and
the front. They've covered the
mouth of the cave with canvas shel-
ter halves whichkeepout the weath-
er and hide the candle glow.

Bed Rolls on Floor.
Cots and bed rolls are scattered

all over the sandy floor; there Is a
poker game going on In the back,
a quiz contest In progressalong one
side, and a lot of guys lying around
reading or writing letters home.

I have an old "C" ration box for
a typewriter stand and niches in
the wall for candle holders. Even
It ft lasts only for a few days It's
the best deal I have found any-
where along the front. It's warm,
dry and cheerful, safe and even
the constant sound of nearby guns
seems distant and mufllcd.

Outside it's cold and bleak and
raining and you never know when
a shell fragment might rip a hole
in your tent and let the rain in.

The only trouble is that It's a ter-
rific grind to get up here. Steps
have been dug into the
angle hill but still, with a bed roll,
musette bag, and other equipment.
It's a long labored upward trek.

"Once you get here though, it's
worth it," said Lieut Don B. Han-ki-

of San Antonio, who had Just
come in from smoking a cigarette
on the ledge outside. "A man ought
to always sit on his front porch and
smokea while every night," he said.

Candle ShadowsFlicker.
Ltcuts. Robert W. Plunkctt of St

Paul and Roger Sheppardof Roch-
ester, N. Y.. are arguing heatedly
over whether those two Greek char-
acters made their fatal flight on
wings of wax purely as a scientific
experiment or because the sheriff
was hot on their tralL

"Poker's going up, two kings bet
five bucks," said Lieut Harold Zuk-ke- r

of the Bronx, N. Y., from the
back of the cave.

"I'll see It." says Lieut Tom J.
Bostock ot Elizabeth, N. J.

"Reckon I'll have to buy another
card, too," said Lieut. Col. Edwin
N. Harris of El Paso,Texas. Their
hands reaching across the army
blanket on the cot make flickering
candle-ligh-t shadows on the rocky
walls and ceiling.

In the momentary silence, some-
one soys, "Sure going to be tough
when we move on and have to leave
the cave."

Zukkor wins the pot and the cards
are reshuffled. Someone coughs in
his sleep trom the other side of the
cave and It echoes eerilyback trom
the dark rocky rccesfct.

The argument begins again: out
side the rain drips oft the rocky
ledge and the guns keep rumbling.

Trail of ToughLuck Is
Brought to End by Judge

HAG ERSTOWN, MD. Judge Jo
sephD. MUh listened to a long hard
luck story from Max Turner, 10,
agreed that Tumor had had enough,
and paroled him.

Convicted of stealing 5.000 ciga-
rettes. Turner told the Judgethat he
stole because he was in arrears In
his grocery bill, that his uninsured
homewas destroyedby fire, that his
wife, a victim ot Infantile paralysis,
tell and broke both legs, and that
he himself suffers trom bron-
chial asthma, and Is I F In the draft.

Bostdes, Turner added, he mutt
care tor the baby while his wife Is
ta bed.

Reportson Missing Are
Due Every Ninety Days

WASHINGTON.-T- he war depart-
ment moved ta assuagethe anxiety
ot relatives at soldiers missing In ac-
tion by announcing that hereafter
reports en lee status ot the missing
will be transmitted every three
mentai. If new information be-

comes available. It will be Irani-Hinte-

imsnedlaUly.
The systeea Is being Inaugurated

e nest ef kin need net feer last
ruMMOcaU4 tram the war

have been lest er mis- -

aiteete.

Cow's Hair Being Used
In Clothing for Danes

COPntUAQBK - Cows aair U
teats used la e manufacture ef
eleeVftiig ta Oeasaark. aceeedtag le
seaerU resetted k grapevine la
Sm Untl araartiei

-- --

Denmarit alee M nuking eMfcei
eat ef ass-- . Pkx is euUiveied en
r7.M4 acres, lae largest ptaaMags
la the lilt tee years, sad la arevtd--

SI the sewlag yarn fer tae skoe In.

"HeavenCanWaif
At GarzaTheatre
Sunday- Monday

"Heaven Can Wolt." the new
Ernst Lubltsch production show-
ing Saturdny night 11:30, Sunday
and Monday nt the Garzn stars
GeneTicrney and Don Ameclvs.

Hailed ns a saucy, sparkling
story of the naughty, nifty nine-
ties, "Heaven Can Walt" gives n
peck through the keyhole ot what
mode tho gay old davs so gny.
Sparkling with forbidden adven-
ture and stolen romance,the film
reveals what went on after the
ball was over and the gas lights
went out!

Lublstsch, according to those
who have previewed the picture,
has outdone himself and In
Hollywood the phrase hos now
been changed to the "Lubltsch
wnllon!"

Included In the cast are such
outstanding actors ns Chnrlcs
Cobtirn, who enacts the role of
he skeptical, fun-lovi- ng grand-

father. Louis Calhern and Spring
Bylngton as Don's an

Dnronts, while Eugene Pallcttc
md Marloric Main play Gene's
father and mother, an nmusing
team of scrapping Kansas Cltv
nlks. Allvn Joslyn portrays Don's

Insufferable, Immaculate cousin.

inr Receives Letter From
Former Davis-Maso- n Employee

'D"nr Eddie:
I am now stationed up here In!

tho Aleutian Islands and would
like to have the "Post Dispatch"
sent to me each week. If you will
send the price for a year's sub-

scription by return mall I would
aopreclateit very much. In which
case I will send you a money
order for that amount.

In case you don't rememberi
who I am. I'll tell vou. I nm the!
fellow who worked nt Dovls- -
Mnson Company. I am enclosing
a poem telling rf the branch of
the service I'm In . . . the Navy
ccabces.I thought you would en-
joy reading It."

Your friend,
Warren Higglns

Christiana, which means a
turn In skiing, was the former
name of Oslo, Norway.

The Empire State Building in
New York City is the world's
tallest.

.v1 Jtfjfc

Thanks. . ,

Wc wish to take this opportunity to notify thij

peopleof Post andGarz.a County that wc have soldi

the Power's Food Store.

We cannot begin to expressour appreciation ard

name iiiness you pcopic mr mu pun ywu nave con.

tributcd to the successof this business, for without

your supportit would not standas it docs today.

It is our pleasure to announce that Rake Robinsoal

will remain managerof the Grocery Department, H,

A. Karpc as managerof the Meal Department an,

Harvey Moreman as managerof the Produce Depart,

ment. We urge you tb continue to give thesepeople the

same loyal supportyou have so willingly given us.

Thank You!

Power's
FoodStore

Mrs. Jim Power, J. N. and
Capt. Tom Power

ANNOUNCING
tni.1 ,lt conunuauonor ousuiessat the tormeni A

1 JT ,m' 1 Ml

i i to

if - . ... - I

.

POWER'S FOOD STORE
Undernewmanagement

r$jff NOW OPERATING

AS THE

hm PureFood

market
The new managersextendto the Pnut niiitma mu-- vawit v

surroundingtrade territory a cordial invitation to
patronizetheir cashstore,andto expresstheir thanks
for all past favorsshown them while serving under
thelateJim Power.

JAe Stone Will Continue Buy 1ou

CREAM andEGGS
You will find a completestock of stapleand fancy

groceries,fresh fruits and vegetables, and the best
in freshandcuredmeats.

4u 4 STANTON'S FEED

PUREFOOD MARKET
iR M Unliiricrm Hrnnnw, n 1 V lr 1 i ifumuiajui uiuluiu lniii . ii aarna iFirni nna "3' ,jej ntuAui v
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orns of UHS

now stationed nt
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liarine. nro visit- -
porents, Mr. nnd

Inly He left Tucs-- ,
fnin Mrs, Luce and

make their --home
nnd Mrs Mhnly
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Mrs. Jack fibokrUm and ,ifiii,
for. Hornn My, Seminole,
came Sunday vtatt, parents,
Mr. and Mrs. lludman. Jack
camo nftcr them Tuesday.

and Mrs. Gumf"
Slaton attended, funeral
Sgt; $m Hawthorne Sunday

DUy tf War Uond Today

HARD TO REPLACE but it can reconditioned.
;NEV IN PERFORMANCE economical
ition.

YOB 00 THIS? Figurea little ahead.decide when
anbelt spareit for a dayor two, bring it into town

leave it with us for overhaul tune up. Do not
for trouble to develop it s cheaper to prevent

tie than it is to cure it.

of
to her
J. B.

n. O of
the nt

he
and

and

I, you will find new life and new pep in your trac
lemember,our expertsareJactory.trained,theycan
cly locate sore spots due to wear and hard usage.
y be you think your tractor can getby for another

tin, but that is not good enough be sure it won't
rou when you need it most.Thatassuranceis ypurs

our expertsgive it their O.K.

will make mow money . . . save more money.

ANT-LIN- K Co.

KANSAS CITY
"
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SOUTHLAND NEWS
Mrs. Marvin Truelock, Community

4 correspondent

inc report for ih ln rmmi
oays Of the Inst school wppW fn--
he safe of bonds and stamps in

wi iour rofltns of ihe Orode school
were Mrs. Rankin's room, 5th
and 6th Rrados. bonds, $190.00.
stamps, $30.10; Mrs. Stotts' room,
1st and 2nd. bonds $75.00; stamps
$1805 Mrs. Hollls' room, 7th and
Bth, bonds $26.00, stamps $10.96;
Mrs Duff's room, 3rd and 4th,
bonds $25.00, stamps $6i00; Totals
ocnus 5270.00, stamps $80.16.

All of the bonds were sold bv
the students to grown people.

inc previous week, the sales
h.id started on Wednesday, no
school the following day because
of the mud. but by Monday after
noon Mrs. Hollls' room was lead-
ing with n stamp sale of $20.00
nnd a $25.00 bond was bounht by.
one oi their students.WayneHall- -
nun

For that wcok, the community.
oonn committee rcpor-tc- $3. 25
00 sales. Snlcsmcn for the terri
tory south of town are: Cliff John-sor-t,

Aubrey McNcclcy, Earl Lan-
caster nnd Royce Loveless. Sam
Ellis has charge of sales cast of
town. Local snlcsmcn are: Mmos.
Hub Hnlre, chairman, He) bcrt
Dunn, Barney Walker and Clar-
ence Baslngor.

i no stamp saies at school have
Already exceeded Inst year's sale
for a whole semester.

A week ago Saturday afternoon
-- t .r):30 Mrs. E. M. Basimzcr suf
fered a stroke of paralysis nnd
was taken Sundaymorning to the
Slaton hospital where she has re-
mained since with very little

All of her six child-
ren, who live between Hackbcrry
and Lubbock, and many of her
sjrandchlldren were here. Also,
her twin sister. Mrs. Cora Marton
and n niece and nephew. Allie
and Uilla Basinger of Oklahoma
have visited her.

Frank Fletcher, formerly of
Southland and Wilson, but who
now lives In Liberal, Kansas, was
tn an Amnrlllo hospital last week,
hoping to save his good eye. The
doctor changed his glasses and
wants to change them three or
four times a year.

Mrs. Harvey Stotts received the
r'nne message last Tuesday that
her older brother hadn leg ampu
tated nnd pnucmonin had set in.
At 10:30 that night, she was in-

formed that he was dead, Mrs.
Stotts returned from Denton early
Friday morning.

The Rev. Stanley,who has boon
pastor of the local Church of
Christ since beforeChristmas,had
to cancel his preaching date hero
last Sunday night because tholr
baby has the chickenpox.

January 30th at a called con
ference, the local Baptist church
colled Rev. O. J. IlHnnonson as
their supply pastor. Wednesday
night in the rogulnr monthly con
ference,the act was affirmed. The
MrGaws moved last week to
Welch and the Harmonsonsplan
to move to the parsonagesoon.

Sunday morning the Methodist
church set the dates for tholr an
nual summer revival for Aug. 4
to 13.

J. R. Raymond, a former local
resident, was buried in Slaton
January 31st.

Wednesday eveningMrs. G. D.
Ellis watt hostess for a hot tamale
supper at her ranch home east of
town. Those preMOl were Messrs.
and Mmes. Riley wood, Hub
Haire, Clarence IlMlngar, and Sam
Ellis nnd children.

Mrs. Grady King and son left
WedtHlday to visit br sister,
Mrs. Ulanton Martin tn Bryan and
har sistr-in-la- w. Mrs. Helen
King.

The J. T. Siinmomte returned
Monday after spending a week
in Ft. Worth ami vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Qakloy mov-
ed to Anton Monday where they
have purchaseda Home.

A photographer was at school
Monday. The Settlor class and
High school students are to have
an annual this year for the first
rime.

Next Wednesday, Feb. 16, at
4:30. the Sunlieaiitt awl Junior
Q. A.s are giving Valentin
prsgrnm. box ami party for all
taps and gtris UvtMtc in town
Mrs. O. J. Harirwmson Is the new
leader for the Junior C. A's.

Pfe. lthort I Iluber Ilrrolvns
Preinotlon

atoyan. Teas.
Motor L

Ft,
HutNr. ton of Mr.

Pit.

Mrs. Ployd UucMar ol Post, has
Wen promts! to the rank of
ewporal.

At Bryan Plokl where Cpl Ilub-
er Is stationed, two acogrants de-

voted to rnslnUlHissg and im-

proving the already high suumI-srs-

of irfueittHm ot he Army
Air Pun ire osjttHsclod The
MmoI is uittlor lite d)reation of
OaL JoMrisii . pusMvvrva. uem

iratvdlfti Officer of the Installs
tie.
c Smith of Plalnvlew Is visit

Lla-the- Ht f feldUiiderMrs,
! 1 Howen.

fr-c-

and
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Grade SchoolNews

Miss Bonnie McMahon, Reporter
rfcra'p Paper '

The Ctli 'griftfc Is sporisOrtfig a
drive for scrap paper Tholhivc
will olose Feb. 17. You can give
your scrap papor to some child
that goes to Grade school. So cOmo
on folks it'll drive us to viotory.

Sue Boll Brlstor, Grade G- -l

Fountain Pen Request

A requestwas made to the pu-
pils of Grade school by the gov
ernment of the United Statos that
they collect fountain Dens for" the
boys overseas. Only ail lcttors
win be sentbnck to the homeland,
and those must be written in ink
only. Thus all the boys need
fountain pens. Pupils In Grade
school have responded nicely lo
ujis request. Thore arc almost 45
lountnin pais turned in pons of
all shapes, sizes, and condition.
Tlie pens will be collected, mend-
ed and sont to the boys overseas.

Ramona Tennison, Grade 7-- 1

Bond and Stamp Sales

The total sale on Feb. 1 was
$444.05. Mrs. Bristor's room sold
$00.70. Miss Krai's room ranked
second with $70.50.

The following bought bonds:
Miss Lourcnc Richardson, Mrs.
L. L, Smith, Mrs. Lllllo McRcc.
Miss McMahon, Charlotte Brown,
Billy Bynum, Junior Mnlouf, Chos.
Osborne, Jifnmy Avery Moore.
Laquita Brown, Jcnn Sims, Foy
Dalton Winn and Sue Bynum.
Miss Gertrude Schoolcraft bought
a bond for McMurry college in
honor of her father.

Class Composition

Washington was at Mount Vern-
on when a committeeof Congress
came to tell him that he was elect-
ed president. Without delay lie
st out for.jNow York City, which
was the capitol of the nation. His
journey took him through Pen-
nsylvania and New Jerseywhere
he had fcught many battlos dur-
ing the war for independence.
Everywhere the people greeted
him with gratitude and joy. When
Washington went through towns
little girls threw flowers m his
path. At Philadelphia they en-

tertained him with a groat ban-
quet. At Trenton they decorated
the streetsthrough which he rode.
Therewere fire works and speech
es. At new York Washington took
the oath of office and promised to
serve his country faithfully.

Leon Miller, History, Grade5

Bill J. Davis Visits With Parents
Bill J. Davis spent five days

here last week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Davis. Bill
who is with the U. S. Navy was
on route to Shoemaker, Calif.,
and only had delayed traveling
time from Newport whoro he has
been for several months. He was
transferred froqt Columbia Uni-
versity. He is now with the Sup-
ply Department.

Victor Comnletes "nool"
Training At ban Diego, Calif.

Victor lludman hns recently
completed "boot" training in the
U. S. Navy at San Diego as an
honor man. He was immediately
transferred to the San DIcgo Nav-
al Hospital for a two' week's
course nfter which he will be
given an assignment.Victor, part-
ner of (he Mason & Company
Furniture store here, holds the
rating of Pharmacist's Mate 3rd
class, "f stayed right In there
with the kids," he sold In com-
menting on the gruollng boot
training.

Mrs. Victor Hudmsn and little
son, Victor Eugone, loft Sunday
for San Dlogo whoro thoy will
visit.

Callts visited
Aspormont Satur

night

Price
Lubbock wcok

Join Price

That

"You've some sort yourself,
sny, giving drivers

warning. Good thing you harping
rationing. You said limited driving

couldn't keep clearing the
always combustion;

they'd linger and corrodetheengine.
But saidthatplating,of
wouldn't soon metalscorrode. And
you convincedme, right,
keeping OIL-PLAT-

with your patented Conoco
Nn oil. Now OIL-PLAT- ED

engineis seeingmethrough,
and I good you t . . .
helping the home front!
They shouldknowhow
Conoco N'A gives engines
protectiveOIL-PLATI-

hou it Is that Conoco
H motor oil popular-price-d

Includes acostly modemsyn-
thetic. Its "power of
attraction" fastens main-
tains the oin-unit- o on inner
surfaces. Despite engine in-

activity, the unavoidableadd
aren't "working right through"
the oil-platih- sad so the

v- -
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lludman

Mr. and Mrs. Joe
In and Stamford
day and Sunday.

Mrs. Howard and daugh
ter are leaving this
to Mr. In California.

endowed
heritage

strength

command

medal
for

kept

out

you course,
let

all about
engine

my

say for

all

I"

The

and
wartime corrosion

extras
doing boya

need
Your Mileage Merchant's

today.
Continental Company

Promotions For
Three GarzaMen
Received LAAF

LAAF. Lubbock, 7 Three
former twin-engi- ne

rccontly received
promotions. with

ranks SSgt.Burnley
Floyd Cpls. Kprmlt
Srancy Smallwood.

LAAF is an advancod pilot
training school, a Natio-

n-wide Train-
ing Command.

Glonn E. Kahlor, form-
er small
daughtor Friday from
Louisville, Ky., make
home horc.

wont to
Lovolland Monday to In
home ErnestStewart to

grandson, Ernest
Stewart, is home on
a furlough.

FORGE JpKll
invincible to American

noldiers is a deNct deep
Nation's hiitory. It is embodied In living mem-

ory country's father, GeorRO Washington.
spirit is a tribute to

in pot ... it fortifies us the
victories to to "Forge ahead"

even in dangeror defeat is

earned
lots us safe

on
rank

acids left from

of

strong risk of
cut I The more you're
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the more you your car
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GoHoco - Batteries
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Lt, Henry Bartlett Visits rareeas

2nd Lt. Henry Bartlett, USMCH;
of Ft. Lauderdale, Florida spent
twelve days in Post with htr
parents.Mr. and Mrs. A. W. BsrU.
lelt and friends.

Lt. Bartlett specialized si,
Torpedo Bomber Training whibv
at Fort Lauderdale. He receiveoy
htfc wings at Pcnsacola, Florid.
Hp is now on his may to the Ttet
Coast.

Prescrijtitu Filled
Over 15 MillitH Timtt'
Recommendedto do Juit two thinn:
relieve constipation and gas on tie
stomach.
This successfulprescription Is now put
up under the name of ADLERIKA.I
Ce( a bottle oi Adlerika next time
you stop at your druggist's and see
for yourself how quickly gas is re,
lieved and gentlebut thorough bowal
action follows. Good for oldandyoung,
Cf AJItrlkm frmm your Jratgltt titmf

K. II. COLLIER DRUG CO.
ieiirweiArLe1

AHEAD

IS THE COMMAND
command our boys remember to turn any tide of
events into brilliant triumphs... it shall always
carry us through1

W e, ton, have the spirit and faith that our country, ,

is worth fighting for and will continue to forgo
ahead to renderbetter andmore efficient electrto. '

servicein order that anearly and completeVictors; t
may be ours!

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

Company

"So can your boy be proud of you!"

a mm

CONOCO

1VEIN CLARY
Products

mm

--Phone26
t3a.

MOTOR OIL

j
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Any erroneous reflection up-
on the character ef any person
or firm appearing In these
columns will be gladly and
promptly corrected upon beinj?
brought to the attention ot the
rmnagomont.

Entered at the Post Office at
Post,Texas,assecond classmail
mnttor, according to an Act of
Congress,Mnrch 3. 1879.

GET THE TAX DODGERS

A special session of the legisla-
ture has been called in California
to consider various subjects.

a measureto permit state
taxation of Federal property.

When the Federal government
oonftned its activities to the func-
tion of governing rather than
entering Into business competi-
tion with private citizens, its prop-
erty used for governmental pur-
poses was granted tax freedom.

Today, however, with the
government going into commer-
cial activity, a serious problem
faces the states. Tax-exem- pt gov-
ernment business provants the
developmentof highly-taxe-d pri-
vate enterprise. It enjoys the
privilege of using all public facil-
ities such as roads, schools, police
sorvic, fire protection, etc., with-
out bearing any of their cost.

When government goes into
business In competition with its
own cUiaena, the products it
manufacturesand the property It
utilises for producing the same,
should boar the same tax burden
at does other business, i
- H is to be hoped that Ouffornl
works out a plan tor ui$tf gov--

"I suggest that we forget this
talk about buying War Bonds.We
aren't buying anything. We arc
only lending our money. All that
is happening is that Uncle Sam
wants to borrow some money
from us, money that we will get
back again. And lending our
money in intosost bearing War
Bonds Is bettor than having it
taken away from us in taxes."
Al Smith, former Governor of
New York.

Loss than half of the American
people own War Bonds. Suppos-
ing only half of our army decided
to fight? Let's all back the attack
with extra War Bonds.

ernment businessactivities the
same as it does industries that
maintain government.

A,

THE POST DISPATCH

HO KIDDINGARE YOU "ffl

U.S. Ttittotj Dtft'tmiK'

The term for one thousand
million is "milliard."

BecauseSt. Peterholds the keys
of honvon, he is the patron
saint ot locksmiths.

Before he became an Inventor,
Robort Fulton was a portroit
painter.

The Paisley shawl is so called
because It originated in Paisley,
Scotland.

The least developed of the
five senfos among lower animals
is taste.

Bombs aren't falling on your
street, so you feel safe.

Help keep It that way.
Let's All Back the Attack: Buy

More War Bonds.

"LET USDO OUR DUTY AS WE
UNDERSTAND IT"

Ahrahum Lincoln whh a rleHr-Mightct- l. practical man. And also one of the
grenictit hunuiniUrinnH America has ever known. His duty as he perform
id It wu8 to corwrititently reject and fight againstdeceit nnd selfish greed,

fo uphold our democracy'sdoctrineof freedom. That in evident in his sup-
reme act of stUlomunnhip in notional crisis of the past. As a soldier in
hid youth, us presidentlater. Lincoln knew the real horror of warfare. Hid
plea for legislation to make the Cit il Wnr "short, sharpand decisive," gave
sound to hUt animosity to all that war meant . . gave voice to his courage... In preserving libertyand Justice at even so great a cost, Lincoln's en
emles again ravish peace-lovin-g peoples todny. in the form of the vicious
Axis powers. Let us honor Abraham Lincoln'sname in deed,by doing "our
duty as we understandit"! Our duty this instant is to give our gallant
fighting men all the supportwe possibly can ... In war equipment to win
this war! Buy War Bonds andmore War Bonds,now!

vAX1iDJliA O
On The Comer - On The Square

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 10. 1941

'7'"'"t B.SUNDAY

LESSON
n iiAiroftn u LtmnQUisT. d, d.

Of The MoodT nibl tint Hut of ChleMO,
nliaid by Wtsltrn Newspaper Union.

Lesson for February 13

Lesion tublecta nd Scripture Uti se-
lected and copvrUnud by International
Council of Itelielous Education) usedbrpermission.

JESUS ON TUB MOUNTAIN
AND IN THE VAtLEY

LESSON TEXT Mark 9:S-8- .

GOLDEN TEXT--I believe; help thou
mine unbelief. Mark 9:24.

The vision of the mountain top
prepares the believer for icrvlco
down In the valley. "Where there Is
no vision the people perish,"said tho
wise man of old (Prov. 23:10), For
want of a true vision ot God, a
knowledgeof His truth, and the God-Rive- n

constraint which makes men
give themselves In sacrificial icrv
Ice, the people will perish In their
sins.

Out let men come to know tho
truth as it Is In Christ, learn to know
Him as the Son of God glorious
and powerful, and then let them
translate their knowledge ot Chris-
tian truth and their personal spiritu-
al experiences into tho dally minis-
try to the needsof their fellow men,
and there will be songs of salvation
and Joy.

I. Knowing (vv. ).

The transfiguration of Christ
doubtless meant much to Him in
preparation tor His coming death
and resurrection. It was a fore-glea- m

ot His kingdom glory.
In this lesson we arc concerned

with the experienceof the disciples
ratherthan the feelings ot our Lord.
Fundamental in both Christian life
and serviceis a clear understanding
ot the person and work of Christ.
Ono may come to Christ knowing
little more than that He Is the di-

vine Saviour, ond one may enter
Into Christian living with a meager
knowledge of the doctrines,,of the
Bible. But theChristian who falls to
grow In knowledgewill not grow In
grace as he should.

God sets no premium on Igno
rance, In fact It Is quite evident that
the great blight on the Christian
church today Is the appalling lack
of understanding ot God's Word.

The disciples cameto a fuller con-

viction that He was the Son of God
as they saw Him transfigured and
heard the Father say, "This is my
beloved Son." They learned moro
plainly the truth of His coming death
for the sins of all mankind. They
saw In the Indcscrlbablo beauty ot
that moment the forcglcam of His
coming glory. What important truths
these arc His deity His redemp-
tion His coming kingship. Do wo
have a clear grasp of these truths?
If not, let Us search tho Scriptures.

II. Growing (v. 8).
"Jesus only." Ho Oiled their

vision and their hearts. They had
made spiritual progress as they had
seen His glory and heard the com-mendi-

voice of the Father.
Great experiencesof spiritual re-

newing and power are necessary to
cffccUve life and testimony. They
may not be in outward manifesta-
tion, In fact they are more often In
the inner recessesof the soul; but
they transform men and send them
forth to magnificent living for God.
Ono wonders if much ot the dearth
of power In the Christian church Is
not to be attributed directly to the
lack ot sueh experienceswith God.

The disciples had an unforgettable
mountalntop experience. Even so
have many others found the secret
of power.

Let us remember that such privi-
leges are not reserved for a few,
they are the birthright ot every
Christian. Powerwithout knowledge
Is a dangerousanddestructive thing,
but knowledge without power Is a
desd thine

Let us study God's Werd, but lot
the truth be baptized In the over,
(towing spiritual power ot a personal
experience with God.

In regeneration all that Christ Is
and has for us Is made available.
If we have not taken out our Inheri-
tance let us do It at once.

III. Serving (vv. ).

One ef the lessonsthat seemshard
to loarn and to keep constantly ef.
(ecuve In the llfo of a Christian II
that mountalntop experiences at
spiritual uplift are not an end In
themselves, but a preparation ter
serviee. All too often we come ta
retard sueh times et peculiar bless-bg-,

whether In the privacy of us
wn room or in the great center
nee of Christian workers, as seme.

tMag whtth sheuld glow warmly la
eur own hearts, making us glsd la
the Lard, sad net as a preparatlefl
far ministry ta ethers.
Jam sad the ltslp!es went up

ta the ptaso ef prayer, lots the plats
f gWry. aad dawn te the piste at

service. Haw BtUag Is that ie.

aanMlea exists la tat
efcurt betatttt Umms who have ftol.
iMy afraadsMd Gad's Ward sad
subtuiuted tht eaergy ef tat Neta
far splrftual power have been msl
diligent In service ta humanity!
wtoU those tho kjw aad aetept
la truth atwut Christ, aadwho pro-
fess ta beJievt la the power ot the
Spirt Hit, aav faile4 U serve
ktir Rttdy Rtifttbers.

"But Jesus took Mm by tttt fasad
ad Ufttd Wm up" (v. 27). Verses

24 tad aS.teikaU that tfca diiipUs
ffttfM aavt deat the mrm ty Vt--

POST,TEXAS

UNCLE SAM'S STAR SALESMEN

A few years ago no one would
have thought it possible for this
cminlrvifn rntan tchs of ibiltlons
of" dollars voluntarily ly publld
cfihtrlbutlon within V pncc of
days. It has not only been proven
possible; but has been done more
than once wo nre now conduct
Injr tho Fourth Wnr Loan Drive
with a minimum goal ot

Of course the demands ofwnr
nrc the driving force behind bond
sales, but those demandsnlonc
would not suffice. No small shnrc
of credit for raising the money
must go to the magnificent pro-

motional efforts of the most ef-

ficient salesman In the world
the American businessman. HIS
ability is legendary. Before the
wnr he ronmctl the world. Ho
sold everything under the sun
from washing machines to lint
pins. His customers ranged from
head hunters to Eskimos.

What is more natural thanwhen
faced with the biggest selling job
in history, the Amcrlcnn business
mnn should come through with
flying colors? Porhnpsnowherenrc
his energies nnd abilities more
evident thnn in bond selling.

The entire notion can be thank-
ful that American salesmanship
is offered unqualifiedly In helping
the government rhisc neededwar
revenue.

DR. II. G. TOWLE. D. O. S.

DR. JOHN F. BLUM,
Associate

OPTOMETRISTS

Eyes Scientifically 1

Glasses Accurately FlUcJ

rhonc 4C5

SNYDER, TEX.

on

HERE'S HOW YOU

CAN HELP ON

COLD DAYS!

1

4

Avoid heating your
kitchen with your gat
rangeoven or lop
burners.

Keep room lemperoluro
at tow at possible.

Minimize tho use of gat
for cooking on cold
dayt,

Heal no more walor
m lhan neceitary.

Iluy n War Bond, Todsy!

M. L. E. ANDREWS
'CHIROPRACTOR

Qfricl.touri:
.0 io 12 a. m. - 1 to 5 P

rhone 196

mUSHW M SWfT W THf OVUiUUime

WHEN

YOU'RE
HUNGRY

Nix Oven,
Mr.

Eyes Tested FramesnJ
Lenses Duplicated
GLASSES FITTED

DR. O. R. I11TA
Kcxistered OptomctrJ

1714 Avenue O.

Lubbock, Texal

"

ilii
You'll find this n mighty fine place to satisfy

your dostre for good food. Whateverthe hour,

whatever tho size of your appetite you'll

find lots of good things to cat here. You'll

find prices low, tool

AMERICAN
CAFE

Wilf andJennieScarborough

the
MacGovern

Tho fact about the nalural gas shortage

NOY that thoro is LESS gasthan during prl

war days, but that th'oro has developed

greatly increaseddemandfor this vital fu

EVERYBODY, including businessesand i

dustrios, as well as housoholdors,can do'

greatdoal to help roliovo this shortagesir

ply by following this slogan; "USE WHA

YOU MUST, BUT SAVE WHAT YOU CAN!

WestTexasGa,Compgn
T 1 ; ' ' Wtt HMiS M WAt I

yc a-- .ti :
erm sswp .s. a
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Phones111 and 116JWOMAN'S PAGChurch News Reports of all social and club meetings will
be appreciated.AH reports should be turnedAnnouncements in not later thanTuesday6 p. m. each week.

?cr he past 23 years this Soil Conservation Service, and
kmtry's boasted high standard from experimental results, f.irm- -
living hns been slipping down- - crs and agricultural workers have

hrd toward the level of that of
n mental Europe. It will con- -

lur to do so unless the program
conservation and productivity of land, gradual

more widely and ly where erosion and
l),indeu. 'mere is no longer any
.h, free land to take up, ex
it greedily, and destroy, Am--
cns have got to preserve and
tore what is left to them, or

further and further down the
of living standards.

rratic and limited rainfall,
In winds, high cxaporatlon,
le variations in temperature

growing seasons these arc
ical conditions that arc found

ever the Plains as well as in
Duck Creek Soil Conscrva--
Dlstrlct, and all have worked

oc with the soil. With the
ners, it has not been a caseof
jtroytng the land rather than
serving it. Many have been
lcss, caught In a mesh of ccon-- c

circumstances.Driven bv the
d to an Income sufficient
iay thcr taxes, debts and llv- -
expenscs, they were forced to
the land in ways that

to washing and blowing.
o allcviat" these conditions

to provide the farmers with
stance in combating erosion
his farm, the Duck Creek Soil
servatlon District was form-Empha- sis

is made on soil
servatlon practices that ln- -
se production, can be ta

iled with as little expenditure
abor and machinery as pos

i

s

c

Since the inception of the

No abouttho men
in thoy'll go "all

Dut on
to back all way?

quotala
you've got.tobuy War

Bonds then buy
until last looso cent

3

observed hat the applications of
wise land use and coordinated
conservation measures lnprnnsifl

yoil rcstora-lth-c
understood depletion

get

and

were most severe, but in most
casesthe first'year treatment
The fact is that we do not yet
know the full possibilities of In
creased production through con-
servation, nor wo envision-
ed all the changes which conser-
vation may bring to
of the future. Soil and water c n- -
scrvation and wise land use may
be Important factors In determin
ing economic unit size, population

and general farming
Today, as since the begin-

ning of time, soil and agriculture
arc the foundation of all else.

Ted Ray and Ardie Long, co-

opers with the Duck Creek Soil
Conservation started to
build terraces on their farms
north of Post with a two disk
plow last week, but found the
soli too wet to plow. However,
they plan to try again as soon as

They are exchanging
labor and machinery in order1 to
get the job done. They hope to
net terraces in time to
store the water from the expect-
ed spring rains in the ground and
keep it from running off and
washing ,

Mrs. T. W. Childress and son
Houston of Tulia visited
friends last week.

omeDn,A

TlHS is what wo'vo beenworking for
nil nlonu. This is your to hit nnd
hurt tho enemy.Thin is tho timo whon

oVcrything you do counts double.If wo

all get togother nnd do all wo can,
we'll bo overthifl hurdlo andwell onour
way to comploto and crushing victory.

question
uniform

out." canwo count you
them the

Your wheroyou work
your

and more,
every

after

have

agriculture

density, pat-
terns.

District,

nossible.

their built

their land.

Post

tho

Weaving Waves
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' DES MOINES, IOWA Members of the WAVES arc fast adopting
the hobbies of mnlo associates In the Navy knitting, weaving and
making useful gifts of twine. In a USO club here, two of them at-
tempt n woven rug. They are Yeomen 3c Norctte Franssens ot
St. Paul, Minn, ami Hrlen (lallnghcr of Fnlrmount, West Va.

l'MSCILLA CLUB

The Prlscilla Club will meet
with Mrs. Raymond Redman
Friday, February nth.

NEEDLECRAFT CLUB

The Needlecraft club will meet
with Mrs. T. R. Greenfield Fri-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. Annie Collins and Mrs. R.
W. Moreman returned Wednesday
from Modcsta, Calif., where they
went to be with Mrs. M. II. Craig
who underwent a major operation
at that place on January 17. Mrs.
Craig is Improving nicely.

WWW MM

menni

you hnvo is fighting. Tough?Of course,
it's tough unlesBit is n sacrifico you'ro
simply notdoing your shnro!

Make tho sacrifico now buy more
than tho extra$100 Bond your country
countson you for winning tho war is
worth any sacrifico you mnko. Bosides,

you aron lgivmg,yoi roena
ing to America! You'll get
backovory dollar you invest
In War Bonds,with interest

An extra $100 War Bond
now is the minimum for
ovorybody can't wo count
on you for more?

UfiAtt BACK THE ATTACK !

GreenfieldHardware
Company

GRAHAM IIOMEMAKERS CLUB
.MET WITH MRS. MAE NORMAN
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3

The Graham Homcmakcrs club
met with Mrs. Mac Norman Thurs-
day, February 3. The eveningwas
spent visiting and the members
exchanged Valentines.

Miss Mabel Ann Manlcy, Home!
DemonstrationAgent, met with
the club and gave a very interest-
ing talk. She will meet with the
Graham Homemakersclub again
on March 2 in the home of Mrs.
Edna Pecde.

Delicious refreshments were
served to fourteen members and
fcur visitors.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Bernlce Propst on Thursday,

I Feb. 17. She is going to have q
j quilt up and everyone is asked to
bring their thimbles. Rep.

MARGARET WEAVER HOSTESS
TO JUNIOR CULTURE CLUB

On Tuesdayevening the Junior
Culture Club met In the home
of Barbara Jo Cox with Margaret
Weaver as hostess.

One of the most interesting pro-
grams of the year was brought
by Ruth Haggard who spoke on
"Public Schools." Winnie Pitzer.
and guest speakers, Hazel Cash.
Mary Margaret Duckworth and
Mclba Millor Made a very Interest-
ing and enlightening discussion on
"Higher Education."

Two new members, Mrs. BUI
Wood and Mrs. Ike Parker, wore
present.

A lovely refreshmentplate was
served by the hostess to thirteen
membersand three guesK

Reporter

W M. U. TO ENTERTAIN
SKVIORS AT HAITIST CHURCH
THURSDAY NIGHT

Tli.- - Baptist W. M. U. will give
their annual entertainment for
tli Seniors of Post High school
Thursday night in the Uapliat
t hurrh

Tlie hdiea have brought Rev.
Cat MrGahey of Combos, who is
soo'i to hold a revival hero, to lie
speaker for the evening: and I.t
Gordon Suits of Fort Dix. New
Jersey, who la visiting his parents
horn, will sing. Lt Suits sangover
WFAA three years, the first year
being with the Rai ly lllrtis.

SHIP NAMED FOR IVTE
TEXAS SENATOR WAS
LAUNCHED IN HOUSTON

The SS Morris Shoppard, nam
ed for the late seniorsenator from
Toxas who authored the 18th and
10th amendmentsto the eonaUtu-t(o-n,

ww launched by Houston
Shipbuilding corporation last
week. .

Mrs. Richard Arnold ot Tex-aifcjM-

Ark., Shepftard'a
spo the vessel and Snep-ttun- fa

Hktce, Mrs-- J. Wyile
at llauatOM. was matron of

CARD OF THANKS

We ward lo thank awr nctghWors
and Cftends far U many ksnd
deodaUwrinK the tUnaes and death
t awr mather. Ait far the beau

Ufwl Oaral offering.
Mrs. C F Caytor
Mr. and Mr. J. W. DenhaiB

iJoU Up Canned
Goods, Too

By Mabel Ann Manley, Garza
County Home Demonstration
Arent, Cooperative Extension

Serviceof Texas A. Sc M.

If the Gallup Poll on home can-
ning is correct, three-fift- hs of the
families in this country did some
home ford preservation last year.
And the averageper family was

j 105 jars or cans.
i Winter-tim- e moans homemakers
arc making raids on their pantry
shelves and if fresh fruits and
vegetablesarc short in some sec-
tions it may be necessaryto "Jazz
Up" some dishes to keep them
popular on the family menu sheet.

Specialistsof the Texas A. and
M College Extension Service soy
the way canned food Is prepared
has a lot to do with its interest.
And there are as many ways to
preparecanned vegetablesas fresh
ones. Green beans, for instance,
can be browned In butter, scallop-
ed, creamedwith onionsor marin-
ated with onions for a salad. Corn
Is adaptable, too suitable in
fritters, baked, with tomatoes in
a casserole,or In an omclete.

Hominy combines well with to-
matoesor cheese,and hominy loaf
is a good energy food.

Thirty-nin-e reelpies have been
compiled by Hazel Phlpps, Exten-
sion specialist in food preparation
in a folder entitled "Attractive
Ways to Served Canned Vege-
tables." Individual recipes are
obtainable from county home
demonstrationagents,or, a limit-
ed number of the leaflets arc av-
ailable from Extension Service
headqunrtcrs at College Station.

Methodist Church
Box SupperHeld
MondayRaises$74

The box supper sponsored by
the Methodist Young People to
pay a pledge m favor of the Mc-Mur- ry

Endowment Fund raised
$74.75 and this fund more than
pays the pledge.

The Society wishes to expros
its thanks to the people who
helped to make the affair a
success. Reporter

PonderYWA Holds
RegularMeeting At
Church Monday

The Ponder Y. W. A. mot last
Monday Might at the First Bap-
tist church at 8:00. Mrs. Suits was
unable to attend but therewere
nine girls present and the meet-
ing was carried on. We discussed
and planned to go to the open-hou- se

Y. W. A. meeting at Plam-vie- w.

Daphone Evans, a G. A.
member visited with us. Others
who were present were: Doris
Kirkendoll, Mary Margaret Duck-
worth, Maxine Tucker, Frances
Terry, Norma Joy Hudman, Vir-
ginia Evans, Imogene Preston,
Gretta Bilberry and Joyce Steph-
ens. Reporter

FITY NKW RUSINBSSKS
WHUH INCORPORATED IN
TEXAS IN DECKM1JER

Fifty new businessenterprise,
most of them capitalised at Ism

than $&,000, were incorporated in
Texas last December. Only two
had capital stock of mora than
$10,000. reported the University
of Tex;is bureau of busings re-s- en

rch
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FreeBooklet Tells Of Thrilling
Discovery!New HopeForMillion!
Dnaot thamont icnutmai actentifVc di
cover )t modem time is an antl-gr-ai

linlr vltumln that ro
s(ora natural, nor
muI color to ttrav halt
In naturt I own way.
S lantilw invettigaUea
ho rcvaatcd that gray
hair, iamanyca--M. may
be due to a vitamin
deficiency. SclentUu

harealsodttcevrred tin particular U
tamlu that U neewmry terettereeol-o-r

to the hair n sarh cum Rapem l
tetUmadatndv.ia rtrmarkablaresult.
SotaUycnota ttnrtwt adrutiwl
e nttJlclnl It la a valuabls food u
pltnirut. it vou are among tha nUHmm
Ot peopta who Aim llimi.lv nandl-capped- ,

mbuuna or socially Darau ot
fray haw nun coupon batow mm rtimi
lot fr booklet about tlut HMrvafcat
newvitamin dUcovcry. TfearaM noeut
or olllutloi seadtaday

vduA WiIlwi."Vw WWofefl St.
CHUata. ttt. OhC k bW&4 FHM UOOKLMl u
Hm -

.a a aMr. and Mrs, S. U Donhm
ttmgrmm aaa a

iiaviaNiJonnam.
Mr and Mrs, R, T Donna

MRS. J. R. DURRETT
ENTERTAINS THE
METHODIST W. S. C. S.

The W. S. C. S. of the Methodist
church met In the home of Mrs.
J. R. Durrott with Mrs. Durrett,
Mrs. Collier and Mrs. Grconfiold
as hostesses.

The openingprayer was by Mrs.
Noah Stono. The subject of the
first Monday program was "Stu-
dents in Our Schools" and was in
charge of. Mrs. Jessie Vose, as-

sisted by Mrs. Durrett, Mrs. Mc-Ana- lly

and Mrs. Jones.
Devotional and scripture wore

given by Mrs. J. E. Parker and
the benediction by Mrs. I. A.
Smith.

There followed a vary pleasant
social hour nnd refreshments of
pecan pic and coffee.

Fifteen memberswere present.
Reporter

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

"The Little Church With A
Big Welcome"

Grayson C. Tonnlson, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching Service 11 a. m.
Training Union 7:30 p. m.
Preaching Service 8 p. m.
Prayer Service Wcdnesdaj

evening 8 00 p. m.

FRY
. . .

First Methodist
Church

Rev. J. I. Smith, Pastor
Church School 10:00 a. nu
ProachingService 11:00 a. ra.
Fellowship hour 7:00 p. m.
Evening service 7:45 p. m.
Wednesday Servlci

8:19 p. m.
Thursday, Choir Practise,

p. m.

First Baptist Church
R. C. Tonnlson. Pastor

Sundayscnool 10 a. m. Preach-
ing 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Tralnlnj
Union 7 p. m.

Monday: W.M.3., 3:30; OA's,
RA's and Sunbeams4 p. m. YWA,
8 p. m.

Wednesday Prayer Services
7:15 p. m. Choir Practice8 p. m.

NAZARENE CHURCH

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Proaching11 a. m.
Evening service.
NYPS 7:15 p. m.
Preaching7:'" p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer set

vice 7.30 p. m.
Rev. A. T. Moore, pastor

FEED and
HATCHERY

Book Now For

Baby Chicks
Ill

ELECTRIC and OIL

BROODERS
CHICK FOUNTAINS

BUY EVERLAY FEEDS

In Abraham
Lincolns Honor

WonU ronkj Uut a poor tribute to Uio mun
wlto AUraham Lincoln. His dovotion to
jugtlca and Hborto', htg magntflcgntsorvlae to
hig country will vor bo rtvrd. Lot u pay
our tHbutt to hig memory bj' hilplng to pro

ttct hihI prtsagrvo tho dimearatfo doatrinog

lor M9h ho Hvod and d!d. Quy War Honda,

and HXTUA War Baml.l

aianV

Mid-YYe- ek

BACK THE ATTACK

1
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American nryan MathU To Be Sent ToDutch ovens In early
homes whore little briek oven Basic Flying School Political SfenifflMD5bulU In by the side. o( open fire Aviation Cutlet Bryan Mftthls,
places, for baking. on of Mrs. Madge G. Mathte, of

Post, graduated from the 18th Announcements CLASSIFIED RATES
Army Air Force Flying Training First Insertion.Za per word: sub.
Detachment,Wtckenburg,Artasma. tcqueut Insertions,lo per word. N

DR. B. E. YOUNG Feb. 8. ami will be sent to n Bilc All notltlraj announcements ad taken for less than 25c, cash la
Flying School to continue hit arc accepted for publication advance. ...1htbesurewVMDENTIST RIGHT!trailing. Cadet Mathia attended strictly on a cash-ln-advan-

Y University of Texas and entered basis. FOR RENT -
flying training Dec. 6, 1943. S.'r ;im. MICH QUALITY

Office In Double U Building; FOR RENT Nicely furnished
The Dispatch is authorized to apartment, downstairs. PnvntcTelephone 15W War Bonds will buy security for tioot.yannounce the following candi both and entrance. Mrs. W. R.you and for America' dates for office In Garza county, Graobcr. c

subject to the action of the Demo WI'COLXcratic Primaries: FOR RENT Furnished rooms and

9

r

!4

To Help Win The War
We follow the . . .

SHARE-FAI- R PLAN
This is our pledgeto you:

1. To give every customer an equal opportunity to buy.
2. To spreadour supply of scarce items among our

customers.

3. To limit salesper personwhen necessary.

4. Not to exceed ceiling price.

5. Not to misrepresentany item we sell.

Signed

Boh Watoen

BOB WARREN, OWNER

WEEK OF
FEU. 11 -

FRIDAY - SATURDAY Feb. 11-1- 2

I

jjjj 8

ALSO

fit BERLIN
fftTi. kft.i

Sat. Nile 11:30 Feb. 12
SUNDAY MONDAY

"mitot nutu

Feb. 15

Play
44 W "

17

.

- 13 - 14

Mitschsx
HEAVEN

aw,WAIT
-

, JT' T1ERNEY- - AMECHE CWDRN

TUESDAY

A1IOO

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY Feb. 10 - 17

(MY GRANT

1A1I1

Uato

8

t,.k

mriT.ia r a i w Mi

-D- ANE CLARK -- WARNER ANDERSON

ALSO

UUtftluBrl

UUIU1

ROBERT BUTTON

"MARCH OF TIME"

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

g. e. Mcpherson
v. l. (lon) cross

(Re-electio-n)

For County and District Clerk:

RAY N. SMITH
n)

For County Treasurer:

IRENE RODGERS
n)

For County Attorney:

V. J. CAMPBELL,
(Re-electi- on 2nd Term)

For County Judge:

J. LEE BOWEN
(Re-electio-n)

For CommissionerPrecinct 2:
D V. PARSONS

(Rc-clcctk-

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 3:

E, W. CROSS
n)

For District Attorney
lOGth Judicial District:

KARL CAYTON
Of Lamosn, Dawson County

For Concress:

GEORqE MAHON
n)

Autos, Bicycles, Tires, Gasoline

February quota of new passeng-
er automobilos Is 10,000, two-thir- ds

of the Januaryquota, and
of new bicyclos is 7,500, one half
of theJanuaryquota, the Office of
Price Administration has announc-
ed. Except for a decreaseof ap-
proximately one-four- th in the
number of used and reclaimed
(grade III) passengertires, Febru-
ary quotasfor tires and tubes arc
about the same as for January.
Essential truck operators in areas
where tire recapping facilities are
inadequateor unavailablemay ob-

tain a ration certificate permitting
them to exchangewith dealers a
tire which needs rccopping for a
used tire or n new "war" tire.
Automobile drivers hereafter will
find that the purpose for which
they drive, rather than the dis-

tance they drive, will determine
their eligibility for tires. Motorists
may now use Indelible pencil as
well as ink to write their license
numbers and stateof registration
on each gasoline coupon. Motor-
ists must now present their tire
inspection records when applying
tor special gasoline rations.

Buy n War Bond Todayl

apartments, private baths and
garages,reasonableprices phone
92J. Colonial Apartments.

FOR SALE
Just Received A shipment of
those good WOLVERINE Shell
Horsohldc Work Shoes that dry
soft and stay soft. Leather soles
to&l At HERRING'S.

FOR SALE A-- 1 Bicycle, good
tiros and tubes. Price $25.00 Sec
Cecil Foster at Lnkcvlcw Filling
Station. ltp
FOR SALE Cablnent radio in.
good condition. Seeme at Herring
Dry Goods. H. M. Snowdcn.

FOR SALE Leonard Electric
Refrigerator. See Homer McCrnry
at Greenfield Hardware.

FOR SALE Monuments. Any
kind or price. See mo for quality
stonos, Marvin Huelmnn.

MISCELLANEOUS

LOST 000x16 lx:e Tire, Serial
No. mountedon wheel
Lost near Close City. Return to
Clyde Grcsham at Grady Moss
farm. ltp

WANTED1 500,000 rats to kill with
Ray's new Improved rat killer
Harmless to anything but rats And
mlco. Guaranteed at Post F-c-

& Fuel. 200

Family Burial Insurance Average
Family of Five Insured For 85c
Per Month. Old Line Legal Re-
serve Insurance. MASON & CO.

American Engineers to
Complete Uruguay'sDam
With Amcrlcnn engineeringreplac-

ing German, a dam which will more
than doubleUruguay's power supply
Is expected to begin delivering pow-
er In 1W5, following Installation of
a 30,400-kllowa- tt watcrwheel genera-
tor.

Located on tho Black river, which
crosses the entire country from
northeast to northwest, the dam
eventually will house four genera-
tors delivering a total of 121,600 kilo-
watts. The project is expected to
develop expansionof Industry else-
where In the nation and electrifica-
tion of rural areas. It will also pro-
vide flood control. Irrigation for farm
lands, and navigation for delivering
farm and ranch products to market,
and manufactured goods to sparsely
populated districts.

When contracts for the project
were awarded In lD3t most of them
went to a group of German manu-
facturers and the dam proper was
nearly completedat the site chosen

Rlncon del Bonete, In the depart-
ment of Tacuarembc when the war
brought work to a standstill

The giraffe is by naturea silent
animal, having no power of mak
ing sound.

Keep Everything In

Shape

For The Work That Is Ahead

Wc have to anticipateour needs far in advance these
days in order to have what we need when wc need it.
Thin also applies to

REPAIR OF FARM

MACHINERY

You may have parts that needbuilding up where they
have worn. New partu may have to be madeor weld-
ing donehereand there. We are ready to do this work
for you.
We have plenty of Plow Polntn and Go-Dev- il Rladea

nITL ill I iItIAI1
BLACKSMITH SHOP

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

FRESH Pound Sweet

5c

POST

NO.

NO.

PEANUT QUART

CANE 10 LBS.

65c

Borax WashinR BOX

.......5c

PALMOLIVE BAR

7c

TEXA- S- POUND

ORANGES Sc

TEXAS POUND

k

CARROTS B U II

r Mnryland Pound

CABBAGE j YAMS 9c

Folger'sCoffee

BRAN FLAKES

2

GREEN BEANS

2

TQM AWES

MILK
BUTTER ...45c

SUGAR

0XYD0L
COMPOUND

SOAP

BACON
BACON
O LIE! O
FISH

GRAPEFRUIT

LARGE

He

CAN- -

lie
CAN

. ..lie

Pet or Carnation
CAN

CHUM

SALMON

BOX

7c

w rMsi

N'G

BOX

MEDIUM BAB

k
JAR

CRISC0

POUND

Ends and Pieces
Sliced Pound

ItEAL-N- U

POUND

POUND

POUND

Carton

MATCHES

23c
LARGE

JELL0..J

LARGE

IVORY SOAP

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT ANY ITEM IN STORE

CAN

. ,ulc

PACKAGE

3 LB.


